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W hat Chance 
Has ^isenhoiver?
' The tirst thing General Eisenhower 
did after witnessing his victory on TV 
was to call on Senator Taft. The sig
nificance of this goes beyond the 
gracious gesture factor. For, if there 
is to be a Republican victory next 
November, it is clear that there must 
be far more unity within the party 
than exists now. The wounds that were 
inflicted before and during the con
vention are deep and painful. It is 
Gei.eral Eisenhower’s difficult task 
to heal them.

Senator Taft made the generous re
sponse that was expected of him, by 
say.ng he would do everything in his 
power to help the GOP candidate win 
and to help him afterwards as Presi- 
uont. No one doubts that Taft will do 
exactly this, to the limit of his very 
great capabilities. But many of the 
'i men, and to a greater extent tTie 
hard core of MacArthur men, have 
uemonstrated a very different atti
tude.

i„c ir  anger, it is true, is not di
rected so much at Eisenhower as it is 
at those who managed his campaign 
and fought to a victorious conclusion 
without giving or asking quarter— 
n »laU.v, Govtinor Dewey. Many think 
Eisenhower could not have beaten 
Taft without the enormously skiiiiul 
work of Dewey and the Dewey lieu
tenants from New York. Only about 
iwu weeks before the convening of the 
convention it was evident that the 
General s political star was sinking,

. .1 was then that what amounted 
to an SOS was sent to the Governor. 
Wha. ne accomplished deserves a per
manent place in political history. He 
oeiiionstrated again what even his bit
terest enemies have long admitted— 
that when the chips are finally down 
in a lough political game, no one plays 
i.is cards better.

it may be that one of the major Re
publican assets is, in a sense ,a nega- i.ve one. In informed party circles, 
there is none of the blind confidence 
that characterized the 1948 campaign 
; ..a leJ to the debacle. And there is 
tv.ry reason, despite the great per- 
.‘ om.i appeal of Eisenhower, why this 
i lould be the case. It is probably true 
tha. almost everybody likes Ike. His 
is a remarkable success story in the 
old .American tration," and he caps it 
oif with as warm and engaging a per
sonality as anyone could ask for. At 
the same t»me, this is not enough to 
assure or even make probable his 
tlectior. The Democrats have great 
advantages. They lead the Repub
licans by a wide margin in registra
tions. For 20 years they have dem,- 
onstrated an ability to attract most 
tf t'.c independent voters who hold 
the balance of power. If he is to win, 
E.senhower must get virtually 100 per 
cent of the regular Republican vote, 
a substantial majority of the inde
pendent vote, and some of the regis
tered Democratic vote. That is a large 
order. It wil Itake a real campaigner 
and a real campaign on the part of all 
concerned to accomplish it.

E.sciihower’s success at Chicago 
was, in large measure, based on tlie 
ihought that he alone of the possible 
taiididate-'. could lift, inspire, and gain

the confidence and support of the 
masses of voters. The reason for this 
was well expresed in a Wall Street 
Journal editorial: “Many Americans 
have thought of Mr. Eisenhower as  ̂
their President because he seems to 
express and embody that for which 
their hearts hunger. He is a man who 
in a cynical age does not fear to be
lieve in simple things, who holds to 
the copy book maxims. He talks sin
cerely of love of country. He is proud 
of its past and believes intensely that 
its future lies in adhering to the tra
ditions that made it great.’ ’

That, very likely, is Candidate Eis
enhower’s greatest single asset.

LONGHORN STANDINGS

Odessa 
Big Spring 
Artesia 
Midland 
San Angelo 
Sweetwater 
Roswell 
Vernon

w L Pet
61 35 .635
55 39 .585
47 43 .522
49 45 .521
46 50 .479
45 49 .479
41 53 .436
32 62 .340

State 4~H Camp 
Cancelled Because 
O f Polio Outbreak

The annual state 4-H club encamp
ment ,scheduled tor Aug. 4-8 at New 
Mexico A&M College, has been can- 

I celled, upon the advice of health 
authorities, because of the recent 
polio outbreak. Associate Extension 
Director H. L. Hildwein has an
nounced.

Instead of competing at a state 
encampment, most of New Mexico’s 
4-11 club winners in demonstration 
and judging contests will be selected 
at four district meetings in early Aug
ust. Dates and places of the district 
competitions are as follows:

Aug. 4, Portales (for Chaves, Curfy, 
De Baca, Eddy, Lea, Lincoln, Roose
velt, and Otero counties).

Aug. 6, Las Vegas (for Colfdx, 
Guadalupe, Harding, Mora, Santa Fe, 
Torrance, Quay, San Biguel, Union, 
and Taos counties).

Aug. 8, Albuquerque (for Berna
lillo, Rio Arriba, Sandoval,-San Juan, 
McKinley, Socorro, and Valencia 
counties).

Aug. 11, Silver City (for Dona Ana, 
Grant, Hidalgo, Luna, and Sierra 
counties).

At these district meetings, county 
winners in agricultural and home eco
nomics contests will compete for hon
ors in demonstrations, judging, and 
special events. Demonstration contests 
will include those in frozen foods, 
livestock los prevention, clothing, 
bread baking, dairy production, dairy 
foods, tractor maintenance, fruit and 
vegetable standardization, poultry, 
and soil conservation.

Judging contests will be those in 
crops and home economics. District 
winners will be selected in junior and 
senior dress revues and in public 
speaking. State winners in the dress 
revue and the livestock judging and 
tractor operators’ contest will be chos
en at the New Mexico State Fair Ih 
Albuquerque.

The same group of judges will de
termine winners at all district meet
ings. State winners will be announced 
on Aug. 12. I

Hope Candidate 
Should Be Elected

Alvoree Jernigan Teel who is being 
sponsored by the Hope community m 
the Rodeo Queen contest, should be 
elected. She is the logical person lor 

posi i..n. She was born on a cattle 
ranch and ever since she was able to 
walk, she has been around horses and 
cattle. Her father is a stockman, her 
grandfather and her great grandfather 
all were born and raised on catfie 
ranches and rode horses ever since 
they could fork a saddle. Who is more 
entitled to be Rodeo Queen than AI- 
voree? It will cost you a penny a vote. 
Ballot box^s are available in nearly 
all the stores in Hope, Artesia, Pinon, 
Weed and Dunken.

I (EDITORIAL)
After listening to the radio and 

reading newspaper accounts of the 
Republican and Democratic conven
tions, we firmly believe that presiden
tial candidates should be selected fty 
popular vote at the primary elections. 
If the money that was spent at tlie 
two conventions plus the money that 
will be spent from now until the gdh- 

' eral election was applied to payitig 
the national debt we could cut that 
vast sum down at least three-fouriris, 

, perhaps wipe it all off the slate. Of 
all the skullduggery and underhand
edness that was pulled off at these 
conventions is enough to make a Saint 
weep. Alben Barkley, one of the fin
est Democrats this country has pro
duced, was told to scram by the labor 
unions and he scramed. That goes to 
show who was running the Democra
tic convention.

Hope 4rH Club Meets
The Hope 4-H Club met in the Bar

ley home Wednesday ,July 23. Bobbie 
ooan Freeman of Artesia gave a dem
onstration on how to make sherbet 
with milk. We all enjoyed her dem
onstration. Those present were Miss 
Marjorie Howell, girl’s 4-H leader; 
Alan Beck, boy’s 4-H leader; Mrs. 
Luke Alexander, Jackie and Leon, 
Misses Alta Ruth Young, Barbara 
June Madron, Delores Holloman, 
Ruth Ann Cox, Bobbie Jean Freeman, 
Boo Barley, Mrs. Charlie Barley and 
Mrs. Francis barley.

All 4-n members had something lo 
work on. Mrs. Charlie Barley and Bob 
Banty served delicious cake and ke 
cream. Our next meeting will be at 
me home of Alta Ruth \  oung, on 
/mg. z7.

FOR SALE— wood lytehen sink cabi-| 
net. Inquire at New Office, Hope. ^

—Adv.

Mrs. Lula Davis of Roswell enter-i 
tained at a family reunion Sunday. I 
Her sister, Mrs. Ben Miller, attended.

Assistant Extension 
Agent Appointed 
In Eddy County

Miss Frances R. McGee has been 
appointed asistant Eddy County Ex
tension agent affective Aug. 1, H. L. 
Hildwein, asociate extension director 
at New Mexico A&M College, has an
nounced. Miss McGee will work with 
Mis Marjorie Howell, Eddy County 
Home demonstration agent, who has 
been promoted to fill the vacancy left 
by the resignation of Miss Wynona 
bweps:on.

Miss .McGee, who graduated from 
New Mexico A&M College in 1951, re
ceived a maslerSs degree in home eco
nomics from Texas Tech last month. 
While she attended public schools ipj 
Aztec, she was one of New Mexico’s 1 
outstanding 4-H’ers. j

Before reporting for her new job 
in Eddy County, Miss McGee will re
ceive additional training in home defh- 
onstration work under the supervision 
of Mrs. Aubrey Notraan, Valencia  ̂
County extension agent. ,

Santa Fe Railroad 
Offers 4rH Awards

Three New Mexico boys or girls 
' with top-ranking 4-H club records this 

year will receive an award of $190 
, toward expenses in attending the Na
tional 4-H Club Congres in Chicago 

! next November. The awards are pro
vided by the Santa Fe Railway system.

In addition, the railway is provid
ing two college scholarships of $2ou 
each in New Mexico, one for a 4-H 
club boy and one for a 4-H club girl 
selected from the Santa Fe winners 
who will attend the club congrlfc In 
Chicago next November.

To be eligible for these awards, 
participants must have passed their 
14th birthday and must not have 
pased their 21st birthday on Jan. 1,* 
1952. They also must have completed 
at least three years of 4-H club work 
including the current year.

The pro.gram is conducted under 
the direction of the Cooperative Ex
tension Service.

Other states sharin®, in awards pro
vided by the railway are Arizona, 
California, Colorado, Illinois, Iowa, 
Kansas, Louisiana, Missouri, Okla
homa, and Texas.

Hope ISetvs
Mrs. Bill Jones and Mrs. Raymond 

Jones leave Saturday for Dallas, 
Texas, where they will attend gradu
ating exercises at the Methodist hos
pital. Miss Zona Jones is one of the 
graduates.

Alvaree Jernigan Teel is being 
sponsored by the town of Hope as 
Rodeo Queen in the ranch hands rodeo 
to be held in Artesia Aug. 14-15-16. 
Y’ou can cast your vote at the Altman 
Cafe.

“Advice to Parents About Polio” . . .  
What are the danger signals of polio? 
Should children be isolated during 
an epidemic? What test can parents 
use to tell if it is really polio? Forty 
year’s experience with the victims of 
this dread disease are in Sister Eliza
beth Kenny’s splendid article. You 
can read it in The New American 
Weekly, that great magazine distri
buted with next Sunday’s Los Angeles 
Examiner.
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Staneliî ns for Hers j R c^u lsf AdvBrtlS*
ing Pays Dividends

CbV/^PP«rK o^
© T H E  U^PER ROOM. NASHVILLE TENNESSEE

THE WORID'S MOST WI0?yr^^ USED DEVOTIONAL CUlOE

ust in the Lord with all thine 
heart; and lean not unto thine own 
understanding.—Proverbs 3:5. Reaa 
Psalm 37:3-9 or John 15:1-8.

The story is told of a spider that 
went to find a place to spin his web. 
Deciding on a cool, shady place where 
food would be easy to get, he anchor
ed the cable and went to work to 
W e a v e  his web. When the web was 
1 nished, he had the feeling of such 
st.urity in his own strength that h^ 
looked up at the cable and said, “ I 
h a v e  no need of you.” Then he cui 
the cable. As soon as he had done so, 
he found his home ruined.

Today many people are like the 
spider. Having become materially se
cure, they feel that they do not need 
contact with God. So they, too, cut 
the cable, only to find soon that their 
security is gone.

When we put our trust wholly in 
God, we show our gratitude for His 
love and care by making the cable 
strong. It can be done by accepting 
ti.e words of the psalmist: “Trust in 
ij.e Lord,” “Delight thyself also in 
the Lord,” “Commit thy way unto the 
1 Old,” “Rest in the Lord.”

PRAYER
Father in heaven, help us at all 

times to acknowledge Thee, the Giver 
of every good and perfect gift. Helpi 
us to trust in Thee, not in our own 1 
111 derstanding. Grant us cheerful i 
1 carts. Instill faith. Grant patience to j 
wait upon Thee to receive needed 
strength and courage. In the name

of our Lord. Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 

When we cut the cable between 
ourselves and God, our security is 
gone.—Mrs. E. V. Moorman, (111.). '

REMEMBER— Merit Feeds get best 
results. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand. Artesia. 6-10*f

Modern Septic Tank Service, located 
at Artesia Transfer, 1406 W. Main. 
Phone 1168. —Adv.

Agriculture Faces Dig TasI: in Next 25 Years
Agriculture faces a tremendous 

task in the next 25 years. U.S. popu
lation is now growing at the rate of 
2',2 million a year and will reach 190 
million by 1975. If the nation con
tinues to consume food and fiber at 
the current rate, the nation will 
need the equivalent of an additional 
115 million acres of cropland, as
suming yields per acre continue at 
about 19.50 levels.

How is this to be accomplished?
Experts say the nation can expect 

to have 15 million acres of land for 
food production by 1975 that is now 
producing feed for mules and 
horses. In addition another 30 mil
lion acres will be added by irriga
tion, drainage, clearing and flood 
control.

The deficit will have to be made 
up by better use of the land we now 
have. This calls for greater effi
ciency in production on farms and 
improved distribution, utilization, 
and marketing after the products 
leave the farm.

This combination of stanch
ions and sideboards at each end 
of the water fountain will end 
the wet litter problem. Stanch
ions are made of three-quarter 

I inch by 2 inch stock, cut like
I pIcl'^Ts.
I
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Consult
Dr. Edward Stone

Artesia. N. M.

Hot Weather Clothing 

for Men and Boys

KEYS MEN’S WEAR
116 W. Main, Artesia

r m w iM iii •o:

^  JtP5tNati0itallankof Kosiiuiil
Roswell, New Mexico

Member— Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

B Serving SoutheaRtern New Mexico Since 1890

11

I

Artesia Credit Bureau
DA r LY COM ME RCIA L 

REPORTS AND 
CREDIl IN FORMA! ION

Office 307 1 2 Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.

GENERAL EQUIPMENT Inc.
912 North First St. Artesia, N. MexicoFarmall Tractors International Trucks Parts *  Service *  Farm Implements ------------------Accessories----------------------Your Patronage Earnestly Solicited

ThreemenTire& Supply, Inc
110 N. First, Artesia

Seiberling Tires Philco AppliancesSporting Goods & Auto Accessories
PH O N E  904
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Plan to Exhibit
NOW

A Division for Everyone
Horse Racing 
Rodeo 
Beef Cattle 
Dairy Cattle 
Horses 
Sheep
Agricultural Products
Goats
Poultr>’
Rabbits

I

Swine
Wool
Home Arts and Sciences 
Indian Crafts 
Hobbies 
Art
Floriculture 
Junior Divisions 

WRITE FOR
Premium Book and Entry Form 
LEON H. HARMS. Sec’y.-Mgr.

New Mexico State Fair
p. O. Box 1693 

Albuquerque, N. M.

L A N D S U N
F R I.- SAT.*̂Gobs and Gals”

Robert Hutton 
C a l l i v  D o w n s

O C O T I L L O
THUKS. - FRI. - SAT.“ Last Musketeer”

Rex Alleti
1 ' l i e  A r i z o n a  C o w b o v

SUN. - MON. - TUES.“ Wild North”
Stewart Granger 

Cvd Cbarisse

WED. - THURS.

SUN. - MON. - TUES.“ With a Song inMy Heart”
Su8Hn Hayward 

David ^'av ne

‘ ‘Girl in Every Port
(irotieho !Marx 
Marie N\ ilson

99 WEDNESDAY ONLY

u Armor Vendido”

Circle B Drive-In
FRI—SAT

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM“ Magic Face^’
with Luther Adler“ My Pal Trigger”
with Roy Rogern

¥ -------------------------------------- ¥

SUN. - MON. - TUES.“ Trail Street”
Raiitlolph Srott

WED-THURS
BUCK A CAR NIGHTS!“ Bird of Paradise”

Louis Joiirdaii 
Dehrd Page

This type of drawer nest sim
plifies egg gathering. Hens enter 
through center openings and lay 
in shavings-bedded community 
drawers. Hinged plywood fronts 
keep nest semidark. To gather 
the eggs, just pull the drawer 
forward.

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Butane • Propane

. Roper and Wedgewood Ranges 
Servel Refrigerators

402 N. F irst St Phone 304  
Artesia, New Mexico

Mrs. Ben Miller’s sister, Mrs. Net
tie .Melton of Tularosa visited here 
last week.

Baptist Services
Services at the Hope Baptist 

church next Sunday. Bible 
school ail next week beginning 
Monday.

Mr, Gordon Bumgardner of Eugedb, 
Ore., was struck by a truck last week 
and is in the hospital in a serious con
dition suffering from brain concus
sion. He is a son-in-law of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Miller.

Today^s Meditation
Howbeil when he, the Spirit of 

truth, is come, he will guide you into 
all truth.—John 16:13. Read John 
16:7-13.

Not many centuries ago men were 
airaid to embark far upon the un
known oceans, largely because of 
their difficulty in determining direc
tion. But when the compass came into 
use, it was not long before men sailed 
to all parts of the world.

In lile s voyrge in which tomorrow’s 
course is uncertain, God has provid
ed a means whereby men may be cor
rectly guided. Yet comparatively few 
appera to avail themselves of this won
derful privilege. Christ foretold that 
the Holy Spirit would be sent to guide, 
to teach, to comfort ,to reveal. How
ever, this promise finds fulfilment in 
those only who love Him and keep 
His commandments.

.Some people rely upon conscience

I for moral guidance. The conscience 
' is made more sensitive when the Holy 
Spirit operates through it. Just as the 
pilot guides the ship into the unknown 
harbor, so will Jesus in the person of 
the Holy Spirit guide His followers 
in all affairs of life, providing they 
live in accordance with His will.

PRAYER
0 God, our heavenly Father, we 

thank Thee for the gift of the Holy 
Spirit. We pray that we may live in 
such close contact with Him that we 
faithfully reveal Jesus to a woild 
where our Saviour's teachings are un
popular. In His name. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
“The Spirit of truth . . . will '’ uide 

you into all Truth.”—Arthur C. Walk-: 
er. Educator (Tasmania). i

The Low Down From
Uickory Grove%

Fellow citizens, voters, nice people, 
I again plead for assistance with get- 
tin’ some place with my saving of 
free America via my platform—a one- 
planker. It has no frills— no long- 
winded affair, designed to confuse 
and catch the unwary flat-footed ot!

second base. It guarantees the right 
to work, the right to prosper, the right 
to protection against any enemy.

I will elaborate a mite on one ene
my within our own boundaries. He is 
the gink who preaches the notion that 
the Govt, can do everything best and 
the people can sit in the shade and 
get the profit. Take Govt, electric 
lights as a sample, it is one of the 
champion phonies.

To delve further into the lights, if 
Seattle or Los Angeles or Tennesee— 
all are mesin’ in kilowatts—would sell 
their outfits for cash to the best bid
der and apply the dinero to reducing 
their debts, they would eliminate bond 
interest—they would put tax-exempt 
property back on the tax roll. The re
sulting rates would be no higher— 
and the taxes on the people would be 
reduced. The State commissioners 
would fiv a reasonable kilowatt rate 
—and the byways and highways of 
the land would be washed clean of a 
horde of burdensome political riders, 
that are cramping the style of .\m- 
erica. We been babes in the woods— 
oil up your shootin’ tools, folks—No
vember cometh, soon.

Yours with the low down,
JO 6ERRA,

V

.f


